The meeting of the Central Lancaster County Council of Government (CLCCOG) was called to order at 8:30 a.m. In attendance: Al Kling (MT), Sean Molchany (MT), Robin Hemperly (EPB), Karen St. Clair (EPB), Bill Pfautz (EPB), Kent Gardner (WHT), Ralph Hutchison (ELT), Doug Brubaker, (EHT), Cindy Schweitzer (EHT)

Minutes: On a motion by Mr. Hutchison seconded by Mr. Brubaker and unanimously carried the minutes of November 28, 2018 were approved as presented.

Discussions:
East Hempfield Township:
- State Road interchange – Work will begin March 15th and end June/2021.
- Old Rohrerstown Road bridge – Continues to move forward with the process.
- Centerville Road (Marietta – Columbia) – PennDOT and EHT had the open house for the plans display. Bidding should be in 2021.

East Lampeter:
- Stormwater Management Fee - ELT has begun stakeholder meetings (businesses, residents, non-profits).
- County resolution – Ethan is working on a list of items that the County has pushed down to local municipalities. A resolution will be prepared outlining the impact this has on local government and will be distributed for individual municipality consideration. Mr. Gardner would be interested as well as it has been discussed at the LIMC meetings.

East Petersburg Borough:
- Nothing new to report

Manheim Township:
- Oregon Village Conditional Use has garnered interest from area residents. It is anticipated that the hearing will extend across several meetings.

West Hempfield Township:
- Grube Lake Conditional Use – Mr. Gardner noted that they are in the midst of a conditional use for 100 homes near Grube lake.

Old Business:
- How big the CLCC should be – The consensus of the group was to generally limit membership to those municipalities that provide commonality such as sharing a border and/or are urban in nature.

New Business:
- Mr. Gardner noted that Linda Costa with the PACOG had indicated, at a recent meeting he attended, that one COG could work with another COG via a MOU. WHT will continue to explore as it could possibly be used should a Chiques Creek COG ever be created.
- Recovering costs for fire calls. – Mr. Molchany explained that MT recently adopted an ordinance, which he will share, that allows the fire company to bill insurance companies for services during an accident scene. He added that they have it set up to only affect non-tax
payers. Mr. Kling noted that MT has over 3000 calls per year for traffic related accidents. Mr. Molchany believes they will be using Just Fire as the third-party collection agency.

- TIP (Transportation Improvement Plan) – Mr. Hutchison noted that the County is gathering project information from each municipality in order to prioritize them into the TIP program. There is a February 1st deadline.

**Visitors and Public Comment** – None.

**Adjournment:** There being no further business the meeting was adjourned by the consent of the group.

**Next Meeting:** Will be held at East Lampeter Township, March 27, 2019, beginning at 8:30 am.

Submitted by: Cindy Schweitzer, Manager
East Hempfield Township